
BASE HOSPITAL NOTES.
Athletics around the bass hospital

are booming these days and the boys
are certainly' might the best of the
daylight as they play fames nearly to

!£>"* » o'clock every evening. Quoits and
gEa; ..volleyball seem to be the most Interestlngames. Several games of base,
dr ball have' been -played which have
T ffi have brought out some good material.
P The bass hospital boasts of a good ball
S ; team and is looking for games with

other camp
The room iir the rear of the stage

& :' has been cleaned out and the plan Is
Hp, to wake this room a reading and
HP game roo*n. Many new. hooka base
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b«en added to the library and are alreadyin circulation.
Checkers is becoming a very popularpastime with the boys and many

good players are being brought to the
front This coming Week a checker
tournament is to be held.
Many of the friends of Rev. T. W.

Davies will regret to hear of his
transfer te Camp Jackson, where he
wll ltake up the Y. M. CT A. work.
The religions services have been very
wen auenueu irns pasi weua unu im.

spirit of the meetings has been of the
best. Last Sunday morning Dr.
Thompson. Y. M. C. A. camp religious
secretary, spoke, taking for his text,
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Hebrew II :#T: "By faith be forsook I
Egypt. not fearing the wrath of the I
king for he endured a* seeing Him
Who is Invisible." He showed that
"we most not go through simply on <

principle, but we need someone who t
is constant and not variable to hold t
us to that principle, and tlyit someone
is oar £ .vior, Jesus Christ/' *

The evening service was addressed
by Mr. Branch. Red Cross district wel- r

fare worker. He save a most spirited
talk on "The Change of Conviction."
baaing his remarks en the life of Paul. (

Sunday afternoon the young people c

from the Westminster Presbyterian t

church had charge-of the home hour. (
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CAMOCFLETRS ERTEBTADf. 'J
In their studio on Tuckaseege road

Wednesday night members of the cam- mHmH
ullage squadron entertained a num«rof visitors from Charlotte. A

wo-phonograph orchestra provided I M Djl
iusIc for the dance, which was folowedby refreshments served in the
ness hall. The camoubeurs say they J|i
ike Charlotte and its people, and play- U jjll Bj||
ng host to their civilian friends is

nly one means taken by the artists in
Lnnreciatlon nf hosnitall'.v extended til Bill IHI
o "jthem since their "arrival In Camp ffjl jjj] jjjljireene.
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